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I enc ooe a co of an .:.ntercsting report of Hr Carr ' s 

on n recent meeting he ilad rlth 1. istair ,...ooke, Resec..rch 

Officer on :rorthern Irela!ld in the Conservative Research 
Dopartct:nt. 

Cooke see~ to ha• e 1i tle imF~ compared to hi 

predecessor, r:r John Houston: ·it. t~'ho" he se_ .., not 
o got on very :e ~ne repor is of particu ar · 1terest 

in it cornnents on oocc of 1-.Ir.:; Thatcher ' s vie m. 

Y "="' ~inc ere y 

~~ithi 0 Ceal ai 1 ~ 
Press and Information Off icer 

Ir ~ugh Suift 
Ang o-!rish Division 
De rtmcnt of Foreicn Affai~~ 
Dub l in 2 

in the affairs of the UK. He agree a ~·n."tn m~ 1.uc.., ...... ~- -- _ 

to foster good Anglo-Irish relations if the Tories rdn poNer bu~ added 

that it can only be hoped that she rlould be more :perceptive tc the 

realities of the situation from the vantage point of 10 Downing Street • 
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Mr Oraigb 
I had J.unch today with Alistair Cooke, Northern Ireland Desk Officer 

at the Coll.9ervative Research Depar'b:lent. 

Cooke had accompanied Mrs Thatcher to Belfast and infol:III.ed me that she 

had not regarded the trip as a great success. He ascribed this to 

her faiJ.ure to grasp the intricacies of the situation in the North 

and her coll.9equent disappointment that the Unionists are still 

maintaining a deliberate distance from the Tories. In Cooke's view, 

Mrs Thatcher is possessed of the idea that the "preservation of the 

Union~is the oni.y real issue in the North and she is puzzled that the 

Unionists have failed to recognise that, as she believes, the Tory 

party is far more camni tted to the Union than is Labour. In addition, 

she holds the IIaave view that a Con:sdrv-c:~.~ivtJ victory in the ~.l:rc.l 

Electi.on is essential fo:: the future good health of British democmcy 

and she believes that the Unionists should more readily appreciate 

this and adopt a more "national", as agaill.9t provL"lcial, outlook. I 

asked Cooke why Mrs That< :~ler had not met, even iuformally, any SDLP 

representatives and he replied that SDLP members had in fact been 

invited to l1r Mason's reception but that none had attended. I remarked 

that, nonetheless, it was hardly a good r-nen for a Th.a tcher Goverm..nen "; • s 

relations with the Iilinorl ty in the North if Hrs Thatcher had not taken 

the bother to arrange a short courtesy meeting with the SDLP. In reply, 

Cooke argued that the aitl of the visit had been to build bridges to 

the Unionists rather than to hear minority views Which ~~s Thatcher 

has heard many times before. He agreed that her comments on extradition 

had not been conducive to good relations with Dublin but stated that 

Hrs Thatcher is heartily sick of lib.a.t sh e se l1s as Dublin interference 

in the affairs of the UK. He agreed ~dth me that this is not likely 

to foster good Anglo-Irish relations if the Tories "i'Tin po·..,er but- added 

that it can only be hoped that she would be more :perceptive tc the 

realities of the situation from the vantage point of 10 Downing Street • 
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Cooke informed me that 11rs Thatcher had made rather sour comments about 

her meeting with Dr FitzGerald and that Reave had told him that the 

meeting was not a success. In Cooke's view, this was because Dr 

FitzGerald's casuistical exposition of Fine Gael policy was not the 

right approach to someone whose mind functions within a more crude 

black and white framework. I asked him 'h'hether Neave still enjoys a 

close relationship with I-ll's Thatcher and he replied that they were now 

even closer than before in that l{rs Thatcher has responded to the Tory 

drop in the opinion pollf" by relying and depending more and more on 

~ the Loyalists who won her the leadership. In addition, he said that 

!leave is well liked by Nr T'natcller, the latter being even more 

oriented to the right (except on capital punishment) than his rdfe. 

Cooke himself was less than enamoured by what he saw of Mr Thatcher 

during the Belfast visit in that l{r Thatcher had mistook him ~ixoughout 

as a plain clothes army officer. 

He also told me that Patrick CosgrCllre' s star has very much wa.n6d in 

Nrs Thatcher's eyes. Apparently, she was quite offended by his 

biograPhY of her and felt that he too readily associated his own views 

with her own, particularly on monetarism. In addition,. her 

p1~tanical instincts have been offended by accounts of drinking bouts. 

Cooke knew Cosgrove in Cambridge and d!::Jlikes him intensely so it 

might be advisable to accept his views with some detacr..ment. Similarly, 

he seems to dislike John Houston whom he spoke of critically once or 

twice. 

I asked hio iYha t effect he thou&! t Ted Heath r s "I uish them well" 

speech would have and he said that, obviously, it i·Tould have a ·good 

effect on Tory pr~pects but he rather doubted if Ted Heath w~uld accept 

a Cabinet post. I asked him about media reports that lolrs Thatcher has 

offered Heath the leadership of the Tory group in the next European 

Parliament and he said he simply didn't know. He feels the Tories 
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